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ADVERTISING RATES FURNISH- -

ED ON APP )AT)N.

This paper recolvcs the Scnppa-McRa- o

ToIegTaohio JNewi Servico
and Market faJK&O j

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Singlo Copy 2c
For Week by Carrior lOo
By Mail, per year
Bemi-Wcck- ly Mirror, per year $1.00

Both Phones No. 0

WI&TlIEIt-F- or Ohio: ltuin and
bomewhat wanner tonight. Saturday
rain followed by l'uir in southern,
wider in northwest pott ion.

The groundhog is :i very insig-

nificant animal on every day of
tho year, cxejithig February Un J .

Uuelo Sam IIVjO notified John
Bull that 'thdO'JSwpttcnham-Davi- s

affair is i closed incident, but Uio

English press is not inclined to let
the matter drop.

This would hvivo ' been an ideal
day for the ground hog to have
taken his little walk. "

The pessimist is mi re the sun will
shllie tomorrow ju-- t because it was.

cloudy today.

3lany gioundlwgi have seen their
bhadons on the ceoud day in Feb
ruary- - b.it where is the man who
has aecn a groundhog his shad-

ow or has ecn sicn tho little
fellow on that duj .

I'uzlu: With cIcmmi men in a
jury bos, two men uVe dropped
each day and two new ones arc se-

cured, how many special venires of
one hundred name., be drawnJ0 All they
before u miry is secured.

Dayton officials oic now reaping
the reward for offering liberal

for the apprehension of the
murderer of Dona Oilman. Detec-

tives hurried to the city and rush-

ed frantically about in their ef-

forts to arrest some one and i,

teu upon Jiiiu tho crime. Tho grand
jury is now Inning its troubles in
sccurim evidence fiom these alleg-

ed sleuths. "

CORRESPONDENTS FOR
N PAPERS.

Tho people of Marion have for
some tune been hearing with the
correspondent of n news-

papers' who have been testing tho
elactieity of their imaginations,
when any item of suf-

ficient iuiportauco for note in tho
:tato papers oeciurod or when any
item could be so elaborated upon
sufficiently to make it worth thiee
doJlaax or column to the

It haa seeuungly matteied
nothing whatever to the corres-

pondent what a leoiitation the city
sccuied or how much he misiepic-hente- d

the (CacJujil the, people in-

terested in the case, soHlbng as he
icccived a little- - larger check at lite
end of UiUfUitylifcJPu handily of
the hojue htwp'vjeoinriolated, the re-

ligion of 'llm'fiprilit?fptil has been
trampled iiimc!?'I-6bt-' hibtives for
crimes, where mi u'imo was com-

mitted been hatched, accidents
w'hVh ncver",0di?cirWM""Jlavo been
reported, laboV tioubles which Juul
no ex'fetenco have been anado as
werious as fetrikos and lockouts, he-io- cs

have been made in a day nlnn
heroism inner swelled in the breast
o tho eiti.en; murders have been
committed where there was no sus-

picion of foul p'ay and in fact
bcireely n item Jjas been sent to
uty paVcrt which was not so ex-

aggerated and distorted as to bo

wholly unrecognizable iby those
who oro familiar ith the detaiLsi

of the story i j0 1
Tlinrn lf Olllv nnft nxnlniinl.Jnn nf

the whole TfltftRiW-T- Tw eorrospond- -
--" ' '
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SENATOR ROBERT M. LA F0LLETTE.

The lighting nualltles of Senator Itohcrl Marlon I.a Polk tie were Illustrated
In his reciMit fiieecsftil tiugKle for the passage of tils Mil limiting the lionro
of railroad employee". Senator I.a Folletto has boon In the senate only a jear,
but lie Is one of the most nctho members. Unlike tho tindlllonal member,
he Jumped Into the arena very early anil Iiasmalntalnei1 Ills right to bold tbe
floor whenever-h- e ran got It. Wisconsin, bis native state, honored lilm with
three elections to congress and thiee terms as governor

must unu )10 1U(.0lirL.. can
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cuts hae lakei this plan to swell
their monthly cheeks. They have
disregarded the truth in many in-

stances in order to make the item

of Mifticient iuw alue to make it
acceptable to fie state editor and
secure the spac;. ',

no blame can be placed upon the
newspapers which gie the account,
for lliey have no means of knowing
that the accounts aro not authentic.
Ttiey aie so far away that thu peo- -

do is to 'lake tho dose which is ad-

ministered and louk pleasant. 11

is probable that weie the leal facts
in the case kno.vn, the item would

be modified to sait the fuqts or it
would be entirely d'bearded.
State papers like all other honor-

able topers, would prefer to piint
facts rather than the dieamings of
some repoiter or correspondent.
Nothing is mndo by ' playing up"
stories for moro than they are
woith and the paper which is guil-

ty of wilfully mircprcscnliiig things

must sooner or Inter sul'for for such

conduct. It lo-- es the lespect of tho

people first and next of tho other
papeis, tho ones which endeavor
to faithfr'.ly rocoid unient events.

Eerv paper Js juio to ibe duped at
some lime. its iiiUiriuanl may

lune a wrong conception of the

faith, or he may be puiposoly
lhing for a sellisli

put pose. Cases of Ihib kind are

leiluiuly excusabU', but when a

paper iioiistt? in mL representing
eiculs. there is no excuse.'

it is ceitainl.v time that a halt bu

called upon tho torre-pondon- ts who

practiie imagining the details of
accidents and othei news 'items

and of .stretching them into aiticles
for three dollar-- , a column.

Dritt ot Comment
When tho President was .on the

Panama isthmus ho nae Joyous vent

to his enthusiasm or part of it
in u to a big ciowd of Amer-
icana working on the canal. lie
told them that they wero soldieis
winning a commercial empire for
their country; that they were heroes
of peace, conquerors of nature, des-

tined to bilng great glory to the
land lliey soncd ami loved.

He spoke of comniemoiatlg their
seir.dcnlal and their coinage, their
determination and their spirit, by
the distribution of medals or borne,
thing of that sort. One could not
help forming In hU mind's ojc, pic-

tures of coming reunions of tho sur-

vivors of the Grand Aimy of Diggers
of the Panama Canal,

Pocr, soldiers of the Hlemn shovel;
their general has desorted them!

P' "ear twice US lllff a8 Grant's
SYer wusor Sliorman's couUl not
'Ia hlll alory let ,,,, 8l,p ttwuy.
President's eloqueiico was HtlPed In
'his breast by tho iiiuhIu of Hubway
money Holmont'a money and le
an's. Ho felt tlio thrill wo trust,
of the great doings at Panama, but
he longed for the waiting luxuries
of "Little, old Now York." Their
chief was freer than tho rank and
(lie ot hi Industrial nrnly, far freer
to go and come, much bolter piovld.
cd with change and diversion, but
he left thonj to dig where fame was
waiting to crown tholr deeds lott

4
them alone and Icadcrless,

It is said, but will not ,tuo Preei- -

,. TUB MARtON

lfmlcruol '&. Vnilrrw rcy.

dent luive to take Panama a little
more coldly? Can he keep up tho
strain of tho duty-and.glo- stand,
ard? Isnt It about time to treat
canal digging like other work to be
done faithfully until a better Job
turns up and a man's eoutiact tlmo
Is out CIc eland Leader.

UHINCJ1XO IN OKLAHOMA.

When the Constitution ot tho
Stato of Oklahoma, Is submitted to
President Roosevelt in April or May
with certificate of Its approial by
thu peoolc it will bo his duty tinder
the enaaling act within twenty daH
"to Issue his proclamation announc
ing the result of .said election; and
thereupon the proposed State of Ok-

lahoma shall be deemed admitted by
Congic Into the Union."

Tho President will have no option
in tho matter "If the Constitutlpn
and goiernniont of said proposed
$tute are' Republican In form, and If
the provisions of this act have been
complied with in the formation there
of."

Jim Crow" laws and other acts
for tho sorlal segregation of tho
races, piovlded' they do not in.
frlngo the cill and political rights

construed to prevent establish- -

STATUE OF QUEEN VICTORIA

NEGRO WOMAN
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Tho Picsldent would, thcroforo,
make himself ,'Jlablo to impeachment
if he should withhold his proclama-
tion on account of any otich provi-sioii- ,)

in the 'Oklahoma Cbnstltutlon,
when It is forwarded to him with
the certincatethatijt has been rati-
fied in a popular election.

But it is not best to try to put ev
erything inlo ,a State Constitution.
If too outline- 'convention desires to
write Into tho instrument it Is fram.
lug tlio prlnclplo-o- f social segrega-
tion of tlie rncGi. n .iirovlslon for
scpaiate sphoolsMgJajs'-aulhoiIzc- by
the enabling act.KvoIdd suffice, l)e- -

lulls of beparalejaceonunodatloiis In
tiavel could bDHbdltor formulated"
bj I.eglslaturolof neW State
after Its admission!'?

IJy act of irs'jPfliefcl-latiir- e, Texaa
reqiilies thatJBepiirale juilfr'iad
toadies lie provided ;for whites and
ncgioes, though IW Constitution con.
lulus no such prevision. Tho exper.
leiico of tuoro;tuunfoity jears since
the uegnei we're freed linn rortalnly
qiaillfled the people of Texas to
d il lulelJIwnUiwUli iiH raeo

,' ''iff
li blent llooseycllj,'

'
lun done to

many amazing IhlngM that nothing
lit limy do hereafter will tauso
surprise. JJuL.Jfl,ho !iould with-
hold his otalehood piodainatlou on
acumnt of anything in the Okla-
homa Couslilullgu not In violation
of tho Constitution of the United
Stales Or the conditions of the en.
aljlliig aef. It would be wore amazing
than anything Jio has jot dqpo.-- St.

I.oals Republic" ..'U,'.

UVKKWORKi;!) KAIUiOAl) 31KN
Finally wieck

iuve-tig- ;t nil which
r

is jioing deep
enough to JLlIi"'11! causes. It is
being inaile'byplLliiter-l.it- e Com-inciv- e

(.'uinmi,sycn jind the wreck is
the tcuible "ralTisiou which occur-ii'- il

on the HaitihuMe & Ohio rail-loa- d

near A"uslimtoii The fin-
al ivspjn-.ibilijtA'lic- at the door of
the men w lur jljreel the general
polities of Hiij.io.hL although 'thev
will not admit fttHj- -

The fact tlwjfijrauiinen. signal-
men and telegrnjftpenitoiK in thu
employment (ijjiff!u& Baltimore &
Olilo lailroalMnmf habitually on
duty, with 'Hju(iv 'f niany peo-
ple in then' retneMf while they are
stupid. druiVHjKond fagged out
fiiini lo-i- s ofsleeiihas been proved
conclusively. ''An' c was giv-

en wheie an 'engineer ww on duty
for ilhiityix-hour- s' without rest.
The eiigineeis voj 'the motroporrtun
branch of 'Ihc'Tailnad work an
average of sixteen hours dijily. sixl
days' in the week. 'Unit meant only"!
six hours of ,j'lee) daily at tho
nur-t- . Tn hopio-iiusfruc- .trainmen
weak ilhiriy-d- ;: houivs 'ntf-'- i'lmo
w'ilhuut rolit'fji Atr times, entire
crews are on duh LtWcnty hours
a day for six day, a a time.

Tlifc officers tf the ..railroad who
nd'uttiti'd the exislence lof fhis
couditm of nfhiiis itwejl 'to,,-nia- ke

it niiRir thut the-'nie- n o this

r.ie nut exonerated. t.Lhev should

WHICH TURNED AROUND AND
AND HER DONKEY.

poil- -

;Th,

of tho negroes, are held by the Sh- - Iy ? '7prcmo Court not to be contrary to'"JlU11 & in other woids
the Coiiolitutlo i of the United "'l'.v nd the blame 'on the alleged
states. The enabling act distinctly avarice of tho employee'". Uranting
declares that nothing In it shall "bo this to 'he true, tlnuJiidt officials

tho

the Uio

ment and maintenance of separate iclvji v.e the cirninal folly of
for white and colored child. lowVrg such a praclice. Bill it can

IUU " I not 'ho true.

j"" '.hMWB "'
, c.

One of the odd Incidents of the Jamaica earthquake was thesiwDife In
tlon of a Btahm of fjueep Vliitprln. which stood In tjih'jieaVt MMhtfiimT;
utatuo rcmdHued erect, but wa turned completely 'around. t'VifK ii

1 1 1907.

There is not one man in a thous
and who will work twenty houra a
day. the week tluotigh, unless he
feels that he must,. The suffering
entailed is too great for 'that. 'And
if, the compaiiy provided enough
men to do, the work properly them
would be no 'opportunity to wcrk
such long hours. If the employees
rendered tlio servico "voluntarily"
they knew the ''voluntary" ser-
vice was expected of them.

The argument that the company
does not make money out of this
w:ill not wtand. The employees ic
paid for their oveitimo woik but
it casts less than it would to hire
more inen. Thero is no time lost
in the changing of shifts. There is1

no wnit:ng for the best, results un-

til tho fresh men "get up bleain."
Ou'ilinin wink goes- - Aith a rush
because the men wish to get to
their beds as soon w possible, One
gang of men will do us much in
fourteen horn's as two successive
ones in sixteen. And-the- n it 'often
happens, ttuavo'idably that there is
not enough woik to keep two gangs
busy all the time but more than
one should be called upon to handle.

As tho Baltimore & Ohio penniltt
this pn.ictico it is not unreasonable
to suppose it is common on other
lailioads. Nothing outside of

intent, could bo belter cal-

culated, to bring about railioad
wrecks-- . C'leNoland Loader.

ManCan pile Ticmcfly put up in
convenient collapsible tubes' with noz-
zle attachment t,o that tho remedy
may bo applied at tho very scat of
tho trouble, thu relieving almost
Instantly bleeding, itching or pro.
trudlr.g piles. Satisfaction guaian.
teed or money refunded.

"Sold by Klockcn's Drug Store

EMERSON

RESIGNS

Clerk of the Ohio Supreme
Court Neglected to Make

Settlements.

Columbu, O., Feb. 1. Lawson
E. Emursoiii eleilc of tho supreme
court, who has been filed to appear
before the court tins afternoon and
show .causo why tie should not bo

removed from office, tendered his
resignation to the court. It was
promptly sent to the governor with
a rcccfjimendptioii that it be ac-

cepted.
At the same timo the court rec-

ommended "that Judge O. Ober'mey-e- r

of CAicinnati, who has been
Emerson's-- chief deputy, bo ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy. Gov.
Harris accepted the- - resignation ot
Kinothon and appointed his succes-

sor in accordance 'ith the wishes
of tho court. Tho governor plac-
ed upon tho court the responsibil-
ity of namaig Oboi'nieyor as Emer-
son's Htieecssor.

The ehurges on which Emerson
was iledweie Hint ho had failed
to make .several (piaiterly reports
and settlements .with the .stale
iVo'H-urer- , iccpiired oJ him by law,
and that he had neglected to jay
the expense of tho December slate
bar examination.

Dissolution Notice.
Uy mutual consent, tho firm of

Kcclcr IJios., Jewelers nnd Hleyele
dealc"3, West Chinch htiect, Marlon,
Ohio, Is hereby dissolved by air. A.
S, Kcclcr retiring fiom tho business.

Dated January CO, 10C7.

KEBLElt BROS.

SKYSCRAPERS

IN DANGER

Quicksands Found to Under
lie the Waldorf Astoria

and Other Large
Structures

New Vcik, Fob. 1. The path oi
tho renusylvauia railroad's, tunnel
acios Manliattan i,s!aud has been
found to bo honeycombed "with
quicksand and running bti earns,
which threaten to underiu'!nu tho
foundation of the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel and .scores ol other big build-
ings in JJ'Jd and Md-s- t reels, from
Aladisoii to 7th-iw- ., iiilei tho
pichonl method of Uubtorriinoun
tunneling is abandoned, This, isas
the stai lung disclosure iiuudo this
afternoon before the rapid transit
board.

It cuino out when Uugono A,
l'hilbin, representing the contract-
ing firm which is connecting the
tunnel, asked for permission to
carry on all Xu'.uro work, in tho
tunnel 1 by cutting four groat ex
cavations' slxtv feet deen ami tho
full, width of the btrcet exteud- -

A,, sure of

2,
of

At

ing ocr 12,090 feet in length in H2nd
and IKM-sl- Unless this peimit i

granlej, and the contractti-- s allow-

ed to underpin tho big buildings lin-

ing I lie lour siden ol' the two tun-

nels, thevwoik can only contiiiuu at
the peiil of the bu'lldings over-
head, Mr. l'hilbni told tho com-mi-'sio- n.

Colds Life
(From the Chicago Tribune.)

"Don't tilfle with a cold,' Is Rood
advice for prudent men and women,
it may be vital In the case ot n
child. Proper food, good ventila-
tion and dry, waini clothing aro
the proper safeguards against colils.
If they are maintained through the
changeable weather of autumn, win
ter and spring, tho chances of u
surprise from ordinary colds will o

slight. But the ordinary light cold
wilt become severe If neglected, and
a well established ripe cold is to the
germs of diphtheria what honey is
to tho bee. The greatest menaco to
child life at thi season of tho year
Is the neglected cold." Whether
it Is a child or adult, the cold slight
or severe, the very best treatment
that can bo adopted is to give

Cough Remedy. It is
safe and sure. The great popularity
and Immense si'o of this preparation
has been attained by its remarkable
cures or this aliment. A cold uoy.
cr results In pneumonia when it Is
given. For talo by all druggists.

Confer and Decide
That the Hoi duras Must

Shut up Shop

Eob. J. A.s the re-

sult of a conference at the dcpait
meut of justico yesteiday

in by Assistant Atk-ine- y

tlencral I'ooloy, United .Stales
District W. Jl. Am-bieeh- t,

Ala., and John
P. Niolds of Del.,
and A.stfistiuil Tnilcd States Dis-lii- ct

Attorneys William 11. Gar-
land of JSostoh and .1. (.', Adkius
of I). (.'., and John
WVkic, chief of the secret servico
mid tin eo of tlio it was
decided to lake steps designed to
lint an cud to the of
tho Honduras National lottery Co.
in this country.

I'ooloy lust night announced that
indictments wounl at once bo re-
turned against agents and employes
of the company in Uoton, Mass.,
Mobile. Ala., and Del.
as a le-u- lt of recent raids in these
three cities in which a largo num-
ber of lottery tickets were seized

EM
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Annual Reduction

saving rncmey, ' ,

Saturday, Feb.
Thejast day reduction 'sale.-C-

TOMORROW.

I. 'Marx & Sons
Hen's Outfitters

Neglected Threaten

Chamberlain's

LOTTERY

MUST GO

Officials

Washington.

partici-
pated

Atloinv,.s,
of"Mobile,

Wilmington,

Washington,

operatives,

operations

Wilmington,

Steaks at 12 l--
2c.

Man

West

'T

'

if

fi

c

$

and agents of the iDiupany arrest-
ed. The raids welt the result .of
eidence collected by the secret
crVi' 'men, and according to tJioi

government. mIiow interstate ship-
ments of a huge iimounl of lottery
matter.

One More Day
And tho grand reduction sale will
bo over." Read what your money
can buy.
22 lbs. best light brown su-

gar $1.00
25 lbs. II. & E. Granulated 1

Sugar SI. 28

10,1b. Yo:-- Stato Buckwheat
Flour 20c

15 lbs. orn Moil, whito or .

yellow . 25c
lurgo sack White R030 Flour 98c
Largo Sack Electric Light Flour ":

$1.08
Large sack Crystal Pat. Flour $1.15
L'argc sack Gold Mrdal flour $1.28.
7 lbs. bc3t Navy Beans 25c
The prices of tall ether grocorhn
will to gladly furnished on inquiry.

CONSUMERS WHOLESALE

GROCERY

PhoLes Cltlzon 1174. Bell 517 T
Y. M. O. A. Building.

$3 .49
7

Wo havo finished our in-

ventory and find a good

many odd skirts in qualities

that sold frbm $5.00 to "$7.50

and ca high as $10.00, the
most of them aro worth $7.50

and moro worth less than $5

Such rofrtprlalij as all wool

pauamau, uorgc, cravenctted
clotluj, fine black cheviots,

meltons etc.
Every utylc la good hut of

most of them only one left in

order to move them quickly

wc have them on racks by
'

thoiunolvcH and you can tako

your, choice $3.49.
Same of thorn shown 'in ' w'lri--'

dow.

Marion Clothing &

Cloak Co.

t.f '

StiJl

Qsbom,

Center St','

i
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Not Asleep-- -
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